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Union League.
j! pttriotic and loyal citizens, who desire

of the Union and the main-tectnc- e
9 pretention

of the Constitution, will meet in the

Court House, on Saturday evening,
the 21t Jaj of March, 18G3,

for the purpose of forming a Union League.

All Joy' citizens are requested to attend.

SUrch IS. - Mast Citiziss.

Terr heavy peals of thunder prevailed in
several sections ot this county on Sunday

jt in one instance, as we are informed, hav- -

jrg jsrrrd some glass ont of the windows.

The Weather. During tta past week the
weather ba generally been cold, and tht roads
intolerable good condit ion tor hauling, and

quite a quantity ot timber was conveyed to
the .treatus. Yesterday, however, the sun

tbone very warm, and "the snow melted rapid-

ly A more days ot warm sunshine will
rataa the atreann t' a ratting stage.

LOYAL DEMOCRATS SPEAKING OUT-W- e

publish on our outside, to-da- y, some ex-

tracts from apeecbes of Jamas T. Brady .John
Van Bnran and Charles P. Daly, delivered at
a g in Saw York on March 6th ; alw.

:i extract from some remark made.iu P.'iila-dc'ph- u

by ev-- jr. Wright of Indiana, and a

Ifiier from Gen. M'Clcrnand to John Van Bu-re- n,

on the inside. We command the .euti-rr.en- fs

coctained in these documents to a!l

loyal men, snd especially to the loyal Demo-

crats of ClearSe Id county. They plaiu!y in-

dicate the tendency of the true Democratic
sentiment of the country , an4 are worthy of

all to Union evaporating Java "the Union
preserved.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
A few evenings since, we received the fol-

lowing private letter, and si it contains some
excellent suggestions in reference to th for-

mation of a Union Letgne, we publish it for
t!ia beneflt the public:

Woodward, March 16th, 1853.
Ma. S. J. Row : Dear Sta : 1 desire to call

j our attention to the organization of a LTnion
League. irj.Clcarfit Id Co. You can present
ti e subject to alt good Union men through tbe
ealurona ot the Journal, and urge open thm
the necessity ot shaking off the apathy which
r. too long pervaded their ranks. I stould
iike to see one or more men employed by the
Ui.ion League, to lecture on the present crisis
ot country, In Clearfield county, Atmall
autscrtptiou by tbe members ot the League
would be ample to pay all the expenses in-

curred in getting up meetings and paying the
Wcturrrs. Something must be done to coun-
teract the treason that is growing1 rampant in
otir midst. Yours, L. J.

CORRESPONDENCE OP THE "JOURNAL."
PaiLirsBtEb, Ceftre Cocstt. Pa.,

March Uih, 1863. f .

Dear Jocrxal. Since my last letter to you
many accideata, incidents and excitement.
Lave occurred ia this gay metropolis. A few
weeks ago, our entire community was sud lea-l- y

pr.t on the qui n're by the announcement
that the or camp fever was in our
midst; and as this story heg spread, I deem it
fceccessary to let the public koow this is not
the esse.

The facts are these, a little girl of twelve
summers, (very interesting and intelligent,)

as suddenly taken sick the morning she
took ill and the day previous, she was in usual
bei!th a physician was called to see her, but
her disease was not ia his category of ills.

!'en a consultation or the "Sons of Escolap-- i
" washed one of them thought the sympt-

oms were those of the "spotted or camp" fe-v- t.

but did not pronounce it such and hence
'J report above alluded to. The patient de-cl'a- ei

rp';iJy, and on tbe morning of the
c':h day, she was clapped in the cold embrace

! 'icatd. All were anxions to the poor
i:tie girl; (a general favorite in the town,)

fc'iwr.eathe report of "spotted" fever tia
f""ra out, th. announcement fell like a'death-kr;!- I

upon the ear, and the would-tt- e good
"passed by on the other side." Gar- -

old ladies, to hear them talk, (one
cli supposa they existed in the dtys of the

eUiren of Israel's troubles,) would utmost
iskce you to believe thai the plagncs ent

tLc Egyptian were about to be visited on
t wicked creatures of tne 19th century ,nnd
'st this was the beginning. But, it was no
Ct'&tsgions disease at least there have been no
aire eases. And, with alt due courtesy for
lke learned phyaician'a opinion, 1 would say
'tat ":! on ot the ways of an All-w- i, just
"i ber.iScient God, to warn us that health is
o indication of long life, and that we ahoild

prepared to answer His 11 sooner or la-

ter.
Ia my la?t,I made some mention aboat " ex-tfcta- ."

There is a miscount ruction placed
upon that part of tbe letter, and tome have
:ccei your correspondent of writing dispar-f'gl- y

our town and her brave boys now
e?hting lor the old flag. They don't see the
"pint," or seeing don't understand; for cer-lal- y

none but whom it hits will misconstrue
meaning. Far be it from me to dispan.ge

""f representatives in the Union Would
to Goi r coaid wiel(1 tntt of 4 BdBCnft to

--roaicle their deeds of fame, or that I wi;re
r:td tbe oratory of Demosthenes to en-'i- e

their brave and glorious acts, "ibe'
jd fought field of Antietam for the

of our brsve boys, and one of them

I The clods ot bloody Antietam cover the re
mains of ocr young warrior. G-rf- i bless him,
and may the flag he o dearly loved ever pro-

tect his narrow home. Fredericksburg, too,
tells a tale of the heroism of our hrave boys.
Their blood fl wod tret-l- y as thir decimated
ranks will testify several ot whom have since
been placed in ibe soldiers grave. The noble
few remaining are true to their trust.

Mr. Editor, the theatre of war was in our
midst a few days ago. The weapons of war-

fare were of a description not laid down in
tbe latest edition of Hardee. Ths base of op-

erations was adulterated strychnine, iater-aperce- d

with corn cobs. A very strong aod
almost impregnable spirit base, which brought
the enemies ideas to a locus, and was followed t

by a discussion of pokers and club and,
judging trom the cut heads, somebody most
have been hurt. The better half of the van-

quished sre rallying on the "supplies" of the
victors, for they have succeeded in bringing
oot the "green-backs- "' and capturing the
'Loop." ''Ti an ill wind that blows nobody

any good," and our town is on the highway
to reform. Ye dens of departed spirits, look
h'out, ye day of judgment is drawing nigh.

We will long be in tbe land of railroads.
The Clearfield and Tyrone is progressing fast.
A few months of fin.-- weather will enable the
citizens of this destiued Chicago of Penn'a,
to ride on a rail. The bridges are finished,
and most of the grading on this side of Osce-

ola is done, and some rails are being laid.
What a change in a few years. We nsed to
go rnmp, thump, wback, crack in tho rickety
old "Concords" over the "bonndless" pike to
Tyrone. What a glorious interval when the
journey is ended at Sandy Ridge ; but if glo-

rious then, thricn glorious n it when we can
take the cars at our own

Loveliest village of the plain."
But, oh. ye Clearflelders, yet a little while
von must endure the "Concords," for sixteenr
greyhound statnte miles ret, it is a good ep-

igastrium arrangement ,and one that will avail
you more than all tbe oxides of iron, or Ho-tetter-

Stoughtons, snd Plantation Bisters in

quantities sufficient to float the Great East-

ern. Ere another twelve months will have
passed away, the citizen of Clearfield will
dnd the Philadelphia morning papers by bis
breakfast plate, and amid his hot rolls and

imitation by who desire see the he will read of

of

our

see

of

army.

with

called

ere

:s it was, and the Constitution as it is."
Yours truly, Leroi.

CORRESPONDENCE OP THE "JOURNAL "
HKAixjrARTERS lsr Martla.no Cavalrt, (

Camp Bayard, March 4th, 18S3.
Dear Row : I regret to say that onr regi-

ment has been "removed from tbe corps of
Gen. Siegel a commander whom all respect-
ed and loved, and in whom all had tbe most
unlim ited confidence yet a soldier is not con-

sulted as to who shall command him, else, I

believe, two-third- s of the entire army would
array themselves under the banner of the,
thus far, invincible Flying Dutchman. But,
the changes made by Gen. Hooker has sepa-

rated us from the immediate command of onr
favorite General,and placed us in that of Gen.
Stoneman. Our Brigade is composed of tbe
1st Pennsylvania, 1st N"ew Jersey, 12th Illi-

nois and 1st Maryland cavalry commanded
by Col. Van Kielmansegg, thin whom we ask
no better. We are about seven miles from
Falmouth, near Belle Plain. There are hoi's
of Pennsy Iranians nere many of them new
troops, who are spoiling for a fight ; whilst the
old regiments have been spoiled by fights, but
which are ready to go in 'gain when called
upon. I observe, it is only those who have
never met the "Giay-backs- ," that are impa-

tient for a fight yet there is not a regiment,
or hardly a man, hut thu is ready to pitch in
when and where the brave Gen. Hooker dic-

tates. Those who talk of the demoralized
condition of the army ot the Potomac, bad
better step into the ranks of our enemy whose
cause they favor and for once meet the boys
who, they tell you, will not fight. The army
was never so far as I have seen and am able of
judging in a better Condition. They are in
good spirits, and in good health.

I have jnst returned from a visit to the 13-ji-

Penn'a, who are quartered near here where
I found a fine lot of tbe Brookville boys, and
many from other parts of Jeflerson county.
These are nine month's men whose term ex-

pires about the fit of May. Many of them
express tbe hope that they may have a clinch
with the rebels befora going borne. If Gen.
Hooker intends to cross at Fredericksburg,
there is a strong probability of their being
gratified. Tho roads have improved much
within a few days, and one week more of such
weather would make tbem in prime order
when we expect to resume active operations.

I had almost neglected to tell you of a streak
of good luck, that crossed my pathway sud-

denly last week. It was the ariival of my
wife and son, which had the effect to relieve
my home sickness and break the monoiony of
camp life, as they told me the fine stories of
our dear old Pennsylvania home, and tbe dear
ones there from whom I have now been ab-

sent more than twenty months. I expect twen-

ty more months will elapse ere I visit those
home scenes and the loved ones nuless this
damnable rebellion be sooner crushed out. I
am willing to sty, fight, sutler and die, if
needs be, for my country's canse. Tbe only
thing I ask is, that those who have been stay-

ing at home and croaking treason, thereby en-

couraging and procrastinating the rebellion,
would be sent out here to share with me tbe
comforts of a campaign cr two ; or else, that
they would take tbe field with the Tory Gray-back- s,

whose cause they advocate. The tat-

ter wolnd please me better than to have them
disgrace tbe Union ranks. Yours, cel.
T71LOUK ! FLOUR ! ! Best family floor, far
Mr Sale at C W. A H. W. Smith s (formerly H.
W. Smith A Co.) This float is made out of tha j

best bite ;western) heat. Being -- aoaoia ex
tra." we ean recommend it to all purchasers.

Clearfield. 5iareh 4. 1?53

Whoopiso-cocg- h ok Crocp, however severe may
;e alleviated and eured by tho use of Madame
Zmloe Porter's Ctfatire Bilna-m- . This invalua-
ble Medicine possesses the extraordinary power of
relieving immediately lYkoop4i-mnw- Jloarte-- ,

Difficulty of BrratiiHsr. Hu.Linrxt. and
Tickling in the Throat-- It loosens the Phlegm,
and will be found very agreeable to the taste. It
is not a violent remedy, but emollient warming,
searching and effective. Can be taken by the
oldest per-so- or youngest ebild. For sale by all
Druggists, at 13 and 25 cents per bottle. feb4

MARRIED:
On March 12th. by Juha Shueart, Esq., Mr.

Wm. F. Shaw to Miss Sarah Jass Tbtmpk,
both of Lawrence township.

DIED:
At her residence near Glen Hope, on

Thursday, Feb 19tb, in the 81st year ot her
age, Mr). Ann Wright, in posses-io- n of a
lively and strong faith in tbe Redeemer, pro-
ducing a buoyant hope of future glory.

Also, on the 28th ult., in the 83d year of
his age, with entire resignation to his ap-

proaching disolution, William Wright Sen.,
consort of the first named subject of tbia

CAUTION. AH persons are hereby
purchasing a certain Bote, dated

2lst February. 1S63. calling for twenty dollar,
aod given by the undersigned to Jack Ames ; as I
have received no value for the same. I will not
pay it unless compelled by due course of law

HENRY HCM.MEL.
Rockton, March 4. lSG3-3t-p

AND SUSQUEHANNAPrilLIPSBTRG Notice ia beraby given
that the President aud Managers of tbe PbUipf-bar- g

and Susquehanna Turnpike road company
have declared a dividend of tbre dollars per
share of stock, payable to the Stockholders on or
after the 16th day of March next. By order of
tbe Board E. F. LLOYD. Treasurer.

Fnilipsburg, Feb. 11th. lS5J-p- d

of the Clearfield County BankSTATEMENT ending Feb. 1353.
ASSETS.

Bills discounted. ::::::: :S 18.194 73
Pennsylvania State loans, : : : :

Specie. :::::::::::L'ue from other banks. : : : : :
Notes of other banks. ::::::U. S. Demand and Legal Tender notes.
Checks, drafts, Ac. ::.::::Over drafts. :::::::::Furniture. ::::::::::Expense of plate engraving, ac. : :

United States Revenue stamps, : : :

Loss and Expenses, :;::::
Total amount of assets. : : :

LIABILITIES.
Capita! stoclc. paid in, : : : :

Notes in circulation, : : : :
Due depositors, ::::::Due certificates of deposit, : :
Interest and exchange, . : :

Total amount of liabilities, : :

in

11
5.342 04

24.045 05
s.m 00
4.343 00
3.S34 52

411 75
315 21
764 75
449 29
35$ 43

19

: $50,000 00
25.940 00

: W).2-i- 0 37
12.7403
J M4 79

: SU1.6I1 19
JAMES B. GRAHAM. Cashier.

Clearfield. Pa., Feb. 23. 1S63.

RELIEF NOTICE. The Board of Relief
county of Clearfield, will meet at the

Commissioners" office in Clearfield, on Wednes-
day and Thursday, the 20th and 26th days of
March. A

Tbe Board of Relief have directed that the wife
of the soldier mast appear before the board, and
produce her sworn statement, detailing name of
soldier, regiment and company, and when enlis-
ted ; the number of children, with age and sex of
each ; the t wcship in which they resided at tha
time ot enlistment, and their present residence ;
and that she is without tbe means of support for
herself and children who are dependent upon her.

Two witnesses of credibility from tbe township
in which she resides, must also be produced. hose
certificate (sworn to before the" Board of Relief)
must set forth that the applicant is the person she
represents herstif to be. that the statement of tha
number and age of her family is true, that sba is
in destitute circumstances and her family in ac-

tual Vant. and that all the facts set forth, in her
application are correct and true.

Forms containing the?e requisitions ean be ob-

tained at theffice of the Board of Relief, when
application is made and the witnesses appear.

N. B. Illness of the applicant, properly proven,
will excuse personal attendance

Jlar U.1SG3. WM.S BRADLEY. Clerk.

J. P. K II A T Z E R,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, ETC,
Front Street alovr tht Academy,

Has just received a general assortment of

WINTER GOODS.
Merinos.
Delaines,
Alpacas.
Reps.
Coheres
Lacellas,

Ginghams,
Prints
Silks.
Cashmere,
Mohair,
Muslins,

Ul.tUl

Cloths,
Cassimeres,

Tweeis,
Jeans.
Flannel.

Furs, BoMHels, Clouts, Ribhonn, Flamsi.
Balmoral shirts, hoop skirts, shawls, dress trim-
ming, bead nets. caps, nubies, hoo'ls. sontags. cor-
sets, gloves, collars, scarfs, comforts, grenadine
veils, table covers.

CLOTHING.
Coats, pants, vests, overcoats, gents shawls, shirts,
hats, caps, under shirts and drawers, boots, shoes,
gum shoes, buifaiow shoes, crcvats. collars, glovea,
hardware, qurensware. notions, musical goods

GROCER TES.
Tea, coffee, molasses, sujrar, salt, candles, rice,
flour, bacon, fish, tobacco, candles, rasius. cur-
rants, spices, crackers, wines, brandies, vinegr,
oils, varnish, alcohol, tin ware, glass ware, wooii-war- e,

stationary.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carpet, oilcloth dragnet, looking glasses, cloaks,
churns, wash boards, tubs, buckets, fiat irons, pans,
window blinds, wall paper, coal-o- il lamps, um-
brellas, bed cords, knives and forks, spoons. crocks,
stove blacking All of which will be sold on the
most reasonable terms, and the highest mar ket
price paid for grain, wool, shipping furs, and all
kinds of eountrv produce. J. P. KRATZER.

Clearfiald . November 19. 1862.

CABIKET E3IP0EIUM!
B. K. SHOPE,

CABINET MAKER, Edas
Would respectfully announce to tbe public tbat
he has fitted up a sh-- p on Cherry street, near the
Episcopal church, and near Kratzer's store, where
he intends to earry on the Cabinet-makin- g busi-
ness in its different branches. Having served a
regular apprenticeship to tbe business, and work-
ed as a Journeyman over six year. besides carry-
ing on a shop for three years, he flatters himself
that he can render satisfaction to those who may
favor him with their custom. Having located in
the Borough of Clearfield, ha solicits a share of
patronage, and it shall ever be his object to make
to order, neat and substantial furniture such as

French BeilsteaJs
and common and French
posts Cottage. Jenny
Lind. and all other
kinds of Bedsteads,

with T e e kn e r's Patent
fastenings and Gard-
ner's Patent spring Bed-
steads. Bureaus of dif-
ferent kin Jg. Sideboards,
Wardrobes, Book eases.
Parlor and eentretables.
Breakfast and dining ta-

blesand the latest im-
proved Extensiontables.
Work stands. Hat racks.
Toilet and Wash stands,
and every other kind of
furni:ure his branch.

47.043

&stinetts,

He will always be
prepared to furnish t or-

der Rocking chairs of
different kinds, and
common and other

chairs. He will also fur-
nish to order Hair.Hnsk,
and hair and cotton top
Mattresses. Tbe above
named and many other
articles will be made t
order for customers, oi
short notice, cheap fo.
cash or exchanged for
approved country pro-
duce. Don't forget tha
place, aa I am prepared
to furnish all articles at
the moat reasonable rates

Maple. Cherry. Poplar. Pine. Linwood. and ev-
ery other suitable lumber, will be taken in ex-

change for f urnitare. Cash will also be paid for
good Lumber. 3. K. SHOPB

N. B. Coffins of tho latest style made to order
snort nJti5. rnnerais attanaea wnnTr

desirable. CU'iJd. Fa , Jan. 21 lbI

U YDE HOUSE, RIOQWAY, FEJSJUA.
s. j: osguod. proprietor. -

This HetI is new, and furnished in modern style".
uaa uiipie accommoaauon. ana is in all respocu

uLticiasa nouse. Februarv 6. 161.

AVER'S COMPOUN D EXTRACT
No one remedy Is more need-

ed in this country than a reliable Alterative, butthe sick have been so outrageously cheated bv the
worthless preparations of Sarsaparilla abroad
that they are disgusted even with the name. Yet
the drug cannot be blamed for tne impositions
from which they have suffered. Most of taa

Sarsaparillas in the market contain little
of the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything el3e.
They are mere slops inert and worthless, while
a concentrated extract of tbe active variety tfSarsapaiilla compounded with Iock. Stilliceia,
Iodine, etc., is, as it ever will be. a powerful al-
terative and an effectual remedy. Such is Ayer's
Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly wonderful
cures of the great variety of complaints which re-
quire an alterative medicine kave abundantly
shown. Do not, therefore, discard this invaln-bl- e

medicine, because yon have been imposed up-
on by something pretending to be Sarsaparilla,
while it was not. When you have used Ayer's
then, and not till then, will you know the virtues
of Sarsaparilla. For minute particulars of tbe
diseases it cures, we refer yon to Ayer's American
Almanac, which the agent below Bamed will fur-
nish gratis to all who call for it.

Aver s Cathartic PiLLS.for tn nseCostiveness.
Janndiee. Dyspepsia-- , Indigestion. Dysentery .Foul
stomach. Headache. Piles, Rheumatism. Heart-
burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, or
Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency. Loss
of Appetite. Liver Complaint. Dropsy, Worms.
Gout, Neuralgia.and for a Dinner Pill.

They are sugar-coate- so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best Aperient in the world for ail the purposes of
a family phvsic. furca 25 cents per Box ; Five
Boxes for Sl'.OO

Do not be pert off by unprincipled dealer with
other preparations which they make more profit
on. Demand Ater's and take no others. The
sick want the best aid there is for them, and they
should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ater A Co., Lowell, Mass ,
and sold bv

C. D. Watson. Clearfield. Wm. Irvtn, Cnrwens-vill- a.

S. Arnold, Lnthersburg. Eliza Chase. Anson-vill- e.

J. C. Benner, Marrisdale, C. R. Foster. Phil-ipsbur- g.

and Dealers everywhere A5arcb4.1S63

pOHEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR 1863
Great Literabt asj Pictorial Year !

The publisher of Godey's Lady's Book, thank-
ful to that pubiie which has enabled him to pub
lish a magazine for the last 33 years of a larger
circulation than any in America, has made an ar-
rangement with the most popular authoress.in this
country Makio.n Haul as d. suthoress of "Alone.'
-- Hidden Path." "Moss Side," "Nemesis." and
'Miriam." who will farcish a story ffrevery num-
ber of the Lady's Bock for 163. This alone will
place the Lady' Bool in a literary point ot view
far ahed of aay etuer magazine. Marion Har-lan- d

writes for no other publication. Our other
favorite Writers will all continue to furnish arti-
cles throughout the year.

StTtySurtA amJ Sixty-Sevent- h volumes of Go-dey- 's

lady's Book for 1S53, will contain nearly
13U0 pages of Reading matter. 24 page? of Music.
12 Double Extension Colored Fashion PlateX eijuaf
to 24 of other magazines, over 12fm wood engrav-
ings. 14 stsel engraving of beaalifnl subjects. 7S0
articles by the best authors in America. And all
these will be given in ISo3. at prices for which
see our extremely low club rates.

The oldest, the best, and the cheapest magazine
in America is the Godey's Lady's Book. The im-

mense increase in thi circulation of Godey (hav-
ing trebled itself in the last 4 years) is a convinc-
ing proof of the superiority of the work, if the
work itself was not sufficient evidence. And when
it is considered that not a bribe in tbe shape of a
premium has ever been offered, it shows that Go-
dey's Lady's Book stands first in tbe hearts of

ladies, who subscribe for the sake of the
Book and not tbe premium.

The Literature of the Lady's Book is by the first
writers ia America, and has always been remark-
able for its high literary and moral character.
Clergymen recommend the Book, and it ean be
read aload in the family circle. The matter is far
superior to that of ar y other magazine, having a
healthy and instructire tone.

Eight Specialities that no other magacine has,
and only found in Gdey. to wit: Mu-
sic," "Model Cottages, with diagrams." "Drawing
Lessons," "Original Health Department,"

Department," ' Chemistry for the Young,"
-- Horticultural Department." and "Double Ex ten
sion Fashion-plktea- " Godey's great speciality,
unparalleled and nnapproached. Competition
dead in this department. Our imitators hare

the attempt.
Of Steel engraving, the press hare unanimous-

ly pronounced GoJev's the best ever published by
any magazine of the world. You may look in
vain for 14 such steel ensravinfts as were publish
ed during tbe y?arljo2. and those fpr 153 will
surpass them. OtLer magazines do not go to the
expense of otiginal designs for their steel engrav-
ings. The Double Fashion-plat- e has from 5 to 7
full length fashions on each plate. Other maga-
zines give but two. Godey ia the ouly work in the
world that gives these immense plates, which cost
$10,000 more than the old style. These fashions
may be relied on as correct. Tbey are always
the latest styles, and hence ladies are not Bubject
to ridicule for wearing old fashions, when they
v.sit tbe large cities

Godey s Wood engraving Novelties. Of these
we give double the number of any other maga-
zine, no matter what its price may be.

Colored embroidery patterns and lingerie. Ev-
ery number contains patterns of some article for
a lady to work ottomans, backs of chairs, slip-
pers, etc

Among tbe articles to be continued, and which
hav been appreciated, will be Gardening for the
Ladies. Mr. H. A. Breer, tbe celebrated Horti-
culturist of this city, will assist in this department

Our Musical Department. Three dollars' worth
of Music is given every .rear; and if it were only
for the music alone, tbe Lady's Book would bo
cheap at the price we ass for it.

In the various numbers for 1$33. will be found
diagrams forCbitdren'sand Ladies' dresses ; chil-
dren's s&uiples for learning; the newest designs
for window curtains, broderie anglaise. slippers
bonnets, caps, cloaks. evening-drese- s, fancy arti-
cles, headdresses, hair-dressin- e,

carriage dresses, brides dresses, wreaths,
mantillas, walking-dresse- s, morning-dresse- s, ri-
ding habits, collars, chemisettes, undersleeves.
patchwork, embroidery patterns, and crochet and
notting work. Our designs are received semi-
monthly from our agents in France, England, and
Germany, and every new pattern of any portion
of a lady'g dres appears first in the Lady's Book.
Drawing in all its variety, useful to tho beginner
and tbe proficient. Fashions from the establish-
ment of the celebrated -- Brodie" will be in every
number. Also gives Model cottages.

Godey's invaluable receipts upon every subject,
indispensable to every family, worth more than
tbe whole cost of the Book, and a groat saving of
expense to all those who take the book. Godey's
Lady's Book is also used as a premium at nearly
every Agricultural exhibition in the United States

another testimony of its wortb.
Send in your orders soon. The best plan of

subscribing is to send your money direct to the
publisher We recognize no subscription that is
not sent direct to onrselves. If you pay your
money to any association, yon must look to it for
your books. We will not supply a copy of the
Lady's Book unless the money is sent direct to us.
We have no agents for whose acts we are respon-
sible.

Terws Cash is Advance. One copy one year,
$3 Two copies one year. 55 Three copies one
year.ro lour copies one year. S 7. Five copies
one year, and an extra copy to the person sending
the club, making six copies, $10 Eight copies
one year, and an extra copy "to the person sending
tbe club, making nine copies. S15. Eleven cop-
ies one year, and an extra copy to the person send-
ing the clnb, making twelve copies. 520. Any
person having sent a club will have the privilege
of adding one or more 'copies at the same dab
rates. The above Terms cannot be deviated from,
no matter how many are ordered

How to Remit. Procure a draft if possible; if
not. send Treasury or Bans notes; but let it ba a
matter known only to yourself; the fewer yoa let
into the secret the more certainty there Is of
your money coming to hand. If you send gold,
secure it careluHjy in the letter ; otherwise it is apt
to woik out of the envelope. Be careful and pay
the postag on vonr letter- - Addr -

L. A. G0DEY, 323 Cbsstnut Street, PhiFa, Ia.

LICENSE NOTICE-T- he following named
tiled in the office of the clerk of

the court of Quarter Session of Clearfield oounty
their Petitions for License at the March Session
A D. ItW, agreeably to the Act of Assembly of
March IJSth. 1S55. entitled An Act to regulate
tSe'sal of Intoxicating Liquors," Ae :

James Haines. Tavern. Beccaria town's.
William Schwem. Tavern. Bradv township. '
John Schetser,
David Johnston,
W. W . Anderson,
J. S. Ilaoabach,
Yal. Hoffman,
Jacob Manck,
Adam Knarr.
Wm. Reed,
Robert Stewart,
Beni. Bloom.

Tavern,
Tavern,
Tavern,
Tavern,
Tavern.
Tavern.
Tavern,

Margaret Lanich. Tavern.
Geo. Albert, Tavern,
R. W. Tavern,
En Fy. Tavern,
D. M. Weaver. Tavern,
W. A. Mason, Tavern,
D. F. Smith Tavern,
H. Goodlander, Tavern,
R.I Haines, Tavern,
Benj. Snyder, Tavern.
Andrew Cross. Tavern,

Tavern.
Henry Post. Tavern,
F. Roussolat. Tavern,
John Sulfridge. . Tavern,
Leopold Bronell, Tavern,
Eli Bloom. Tavern,
W. l . Worrell, Tavern.
Richard Mossop

Tavern,
Tavern,

Tavern,

Moore,

Edward Albert,

Union towhship.
Clearfield Boro.
Pena township.
Decatur township.
Covington tow'p
Kylertewn
Brady township.
Lumber City.
Girard township.
Curwensville Bor.
Clearfield Hot.
Bradford tewn'p.
Lnthersburg.
Jefferson-Lin- e.

Curwensville Bor.
Curwensville.
New Millport.
Brady township.
Karthaus town'p.
Covington tp.
Boggs township.
D"Kgs township.
Decatur township
Girard township.
Qorhen township.
Covington town'p.
Pike township.
Newburg. Chest tp.

Mercantile, Clearfield Bor
Claudius Barmoy, Mercantile. Covington tp.

i. r. tl7.Wtll-t.t- i, Clerk.
Clearfield. December 24, 1S&2.

Shot At But Missed !!

A GRAND .MISTAKE!!!
THAT ALL THE MERCHANTS OF CURWENS-vill- e

were wounded. 'Tis true, that I was "shot
at. but missed." and since then I have been at the
city, and procured a very large assortment of
goods of all descriptions, which I am disposing of
at lower rates than any other fccmse in tbe county

read:: read?:.' read;:;:
Best Calico, at from 15 to 19 cents per yard.
Best Muslin, at from 15 to 30 cents per yard.
Best Delaine, at from 20 t 23 cents per yard.

CLOTHING AT REDUCED PRICES!!:
Best Sugar at from 12t to 15 cents per pound.
Best Syrup at b7 cents per gallon.

All other groceries at the same rate. Boots and
Shoes, and Shoe findings, cheap.

Ladies who wish to make a good investment,
should call and examine the assortment of dress
goods Merinos. Saxony plaids. Plaid Brilliants,
Ac, Ae. Also, Cloaks. Shawls, Nabias,
Sontags, Gloves, Ac., Ac.

Dec. 3, 1352. J. D. THOMPSON.

OF THEPROSPECTUS LY. Ther are periods
n the world's history marked By extraordinary

and violent crises, sudden as tbe. breaking forth
of a volcano, or the bursting of a storm on the
ocean. These crises .weep away in a moment tbe
landmark of generations. They call out fresh
talent, hnd give to the old new direction. It is
then that Dew ideas are bora, new theories devel-
oped. Such periods demand frvsh exponents, and
new men for expounders.

This Continent has lately been convulsed by
an upheaving so sudden and terrible that the re-
lations of all men and all classes to each other are
violently disturbed, and people look about for the
elements with which to sway the storm and di-
rect the whirlwind. Just at present, we do not
know what alt this is to bring forth ; bnt we do
know tbat great results must flow from such ex-
traordinary commotions.

At a juncture so solemn and so important, there
is a special needbatthe intellectual force of the
country should be active and efficient. It is a
time for great minds to speak their thoughts bold
ly.'and to take position as the advance guard. To
this end, there is a special want unsnpplied. It is
that of an Independent Magazine, which shall be
open to the first intelleots ef the land, and which
shall treat the issue presented, and to be presented
to the country, in alone no way tempered by

or influenced by fear, favor or the hope
of reward , which shall seize and grapple with
the momentous subjects that the present disturbed
state of affairs heave to the surface, and which
can cot be laid aside or neglected.

To meet this want, the undersigned have com-
menced, under tbe editorial char's of Charles G.
Lelacd, the publication of a new Magazine, devot-
ed to Literature and National Policy.

In Politics, it will advocate, with all the force
a::tseommand. measures best adapted to preserve
tbe oneness and integrity of these Unite! States.
It will never yield to the idea of auy disruption
of this Republic, peaceably or otherwise; and it
will dircu.s with honesty and impartiality what
must be done tosave it. In this department, some
of the most eminent statesmen of tha time will con-
tribute regularly to its pages.

In Literature, it will be sustained by the best
writers and ablest thinkers of this country.

Among its attractions will be presented, in an
early number, a ' New Serial of American Life,"
by Richard Kimball, Esq ., the very popular author
of "The Revelations of Wall Street." "St. Legert"
Ac. A series of papers by Hon. Horace Greely,
embodying the distinguished author's observations
on the growth and development of the Grea.
West. A series of articles .by the author of

tbe Cotton Mates, containing the re-
sult of an extended tour in the seashoretSIave
States, just prior to the breaking out of the war.
and presenting a startling and truthful picture of
tne real condition of tbat region. o pains will
be spared to render the literary attractions of the
Continental both brilliant and substantial The
lyrical or descriptive talents of the most eminent
Ituratt have been promised to ili Jages ; and
nothing will be admitted which will not be dis-
tinguished by marked energy, originality, and
solid strength. Avoiding every influeuce or as-

sociation partaEing of clique or coterie, it will be
open to all contributions of real merit, even from
writers differing materially in their views ; tbe
only limitations required being that of devotion
to the Union, and the only standard of acceptance
that of intrinsic excellence.

The Editorial Department will embrace, in ad-
dition to vigorous and fearless comments on the
events of the times, genial gossip with the reader
on all current topics, and also devote abundant
space to those racy specimens of American wit and
humor, without which there can be no perfect ex-
position of onr national character Among thoce
who will contribute regularly to this department
may be mentioned the name of Charles F. Browne
(Artema Ward), from whom we shall present in
the March numbed, the first of an entirely new and
original series of "Sketches of Western Life "

The Costisemyel will be liberal and progres-
sive, without yielding; to chimeras and hopes be-

yond the grasp of the age ; and it will endeavor
to reflect tbe feelings and interests of tbe Ameri-
can people, and to illustrate both their serious and
humorous peculiarities. In short no pain will
be spared to make it the Representative Magazine
of the time.

TERMS : Three dollars per year, in advance
(postage paid by the Publishers ;) Two copies for
S5 ; Three copies for S5. (postage unpaid); Eleven
Copies for S20, (postage unpaid ). Single numbers
ean be procured from any News-deal- in the
United States. The Knickerbocker Magazine and
the Continental Monthly will be furnished for one
year at S4.

Appreciating the fmportance of literature to
the soldier on duty tbe publishers will send tbe
CoxnsEatAL, gratis, to any regiment in active
service, on application being made by its Colonel
or Chaplain : he will also receive subscriptions
from those desiring to furnish it to soldiers in tha
ranks at half tbe regular price : bat in such cases
it must be mailed from the office of publication.

J. R. GILMORE, llOTremontSt, Boston.
Charles T. Evans, at G. P. Putnam's, 532 Broad-

way. New York, is authorised to reoeive sabserip-tioc-e
in that city. (Feb- - 12. 1862.

JTtJVES. 50 COOKING STOVES, of an si sas,j tor sale cheap fot cash. Tv
Des. 3, 1562 R. MOeeOP, CtaaxSeld.

H
PROFESSIONAL ft BUSINESS CARDS.

B. WOODS. Attorney at Law, Indiana, Pa
, Professional business promptly attendee to

FREDERICK LE1TZINGER. Slaacfaeturer of
Stone-war- e. Clearfieid. ?. Or-

ders solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. lrTS&J

LJ. CRANS. Attorney at Law and Real Estate
Agent Clearfield, Fa. OfSee adjoining hia

residence, oa Second street. - May la.
TIT IT. M CULLOI'GH,

V . field. P. Office,
on Second Street:

Attorney at Law, Clear-wit- h

L.J Crans. Esq.,
July 3, 1SSI.

T OEERT J.W tLACE. AaiAaf at Law Cleax--
I li field. Pa OPW in .Shaw's rtm A

street, opposite Nasgle's jewelry attte. May 36.

HF. NAUGLE. Watch1 and Clok Maker, aad
in Wathea. JewelrV Ac Ysr

Graham's row, Market street Nov. 10.

H RI CHER SWOOPE. A ttorney at Law,Clear-- .
field. Pa. pSet in Graham" s Row. fourdoe s

west of Graham' A Boynton's store Nov. 10.

K. SHOPS. Cabinent M ker. Cherry Street,
. Clearfield. P Makes to order every des-

cription of Furniture on short notice. Jan.21'63

JP KRATZER Merchant, and dealer ia
and Shingles, Grain and Produce.

Front St above the Academy, Clearfield. Pa. jlx
TALLACE A HALL. Attorneys at Law, Clear-I- t

V field. Pa lieoetabcr 17--. 1S62.
willi ia a. wallacb. : : : r- r jeatTd: ball.

Attorney al'Law.CMweos-e- "
ville, Pat, will attend to all business en-

trusted to bis care. Office opposite the "Sew
Methodist Church. Jan. 15, li2.
"11TILLIAM F. IB W IN. Mark et street Clearfield.

Pa.. Dealer ia Foreign and Doiaestra Mer-
chandise. Hardware. QuctusWare, Groceries, ulfamily articles geseraily. Nev. 10.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers bis professional
to tbe ertrxen of Morris and adjoin-

ing townshivs. Residence with J. D. Denning ia
Kylertown, Clearfield county. May 1 1, 185a.

JOHN GUELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Market street, Clearfield, Pa.

He also makes to order Coffins, on shoit notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. AprlO,5S.

R. R. V. WILSON. Practicing Phvsician.
Clearfield. Pa. Will attend to all "profes-

sional business. Office, corner of 2d and Locust
streets. Jan. 2A, ls-S3- .

DR. M. WOODS. r'nAcrxciso Pbtsltia, and
Ezamining Surgeon for Pensions;

unice. South-we- st eorief uf Scoiid and Cherry
Street. Clearfield, Pa. JtLiary 21. lioa.

JB jrENALLY, Attorned at Law. Clearfield.
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adj-jinic-

counties. Office in new brick fcuiMing of J. Boyn-to- n.

2d street one door south of Lanich's Hotel.

F ICHARD MOSSOP. Dealer in Foreign and Do-
lt, tuestic Drv Goods. Groceries, Flour. Bacon.

Liquors. Ae. Room, on Market stceet a few doors
west of JoHrntiOffi.ee, Clearfield. Pa. Apr27.

ARRIMER 4 TEbT, Attorneys at Law.Clear-fiel- d.

Pa. WHl attend promptly to all legal
and other buefnessentrnted- - to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6. 1S56.

JAS. H. LARRIMER. ISRAEL TEST.

TITALTER BARRETT, AttoR-Me- t at Law. hav-- W

ing resigned his commission in the army,
and resumed the practice of the law. may be eon-suit-

on professional business at his old office on
Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. All business prompt-
ly attended to. February 5th, 185.

HOMAS J. M CULLOCGH, Attorney at Law,
Clearfield, Pa. DrBee, over tbe "Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and' accuracy. July 3.
n. 6. pi sh. r t.ju'cvlloco

BUSH t M'CCLLOtGnrS
Collection-- Office. Clearfiel Pe'ux'a.

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES OF THE
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.

HOLLO WAY'S
PILLS AND OI XTJIE " T.

All wbo hare Friends and Relatives in the Ar-
my and Nary should take especial care that they
be amply supplied with these Pills and Ointment ;
and where the brave Soldiers and Sailor have
neglected to provide themselves with them, no bet-
ter present ean be sent them by their Friends.
Tbey have been proved to be the Soldier's sver-failin- g

friend in tbe hour of need

Coughs' arid Coldr? Affecting Troops, -

' Will be speedily relieved and effectually eared by
using these admirable medicines, and by paying
proper attention to tie iirvtins wkiek'are at-
tached to each Pot or Eox.
Sick He'ida-rL- and Want c Ap;eie, Inciden-

tal Xt boldiert.
These feeliiigs which so sadden us usually arise

from trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspira-
tion, or eating and drinking whatever is unwhole-
some, thus disturbing the healthful action of the
Livei and Stomach.. .These organs tutut be reliev-
ed, if you deire to be welt. The P lis taken ac-

cording to the printer, instructions, will quickly
produce a healthy action in both Liver ana Stom-
ach', and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and good appetite.
Weakness or Debility Induced by Over Fatigue
Will soon disappear by tbe use of thef'e invalua-

ble Pills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire ad-
ditional strength Never let the Be wels" be either
confined or unduly acted npon It tnay seem
strange, that Hoiloway'i Pills should be recom-
mended or Dysentery and Flux, many persona
supposing that they would increase the relaxation.
This is a great mistake, fur these Pills will correct
the Liver and Stomach", and thus remove all the
acrid humors from the system. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system,
however deranged, while health and strength fol-
low aa a matter of course. Nothing will stop tha
relaxation cf tie' Bowels go sure as this medicine.

Volunteers, At tent fta of Youth.
Sores and Ulcers. Blotches snd Swellings, can

with certainty be radically cured, if the Pills are
taken night and morning, and the Ointment be
freely used as stated in the printed instructions.
If treated in any other manner, tbev dry np in
one part to break out in another. Whereas this
Ointment will remove the humors front the system,
and leave the Patient a healthy and vigorous man.
It wilt require a little perseverance in bad cue
to insure a lasting eure.

For Wounds either oceanoned by the Bayonet,
Sabre, or taa Ballet, Sores or Bruises,

To which every Soldier or Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines so safe, rare, and convenient aa
Uolloway's Pills and Ointment The poor woands
ed and almost dying sufferer might have hiswound-dresse- d

immediately, if be wonld only provide
himself with this matchlessOintment.which should
be thrust into the wound and smeared all around
it. then covered with a piece of linen from hiknapsack and compressed .with a handkerchief.
Taking, night and morning, 6 or 8 Fills, to eool
the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier s Knapsack and Seaman's Chest
mould be provided with these valuable remedies.

CAUTION None are genuine unless the
words "Hollow at. New Ycer asn Loano." are
discernable as a Water-bab- e in every leaf of tne
book of directions around each pot or box; the
same may be plainly seen by holdiss the lrasto the light A handsome reward will be given
to any one rendering such information aa may lead
to the detection ef any party or parties eoanter-feitin- g

the medicines or vending the same, know-
ing them to be spurious.
. .Sold at the manufactory of Professor Hol-low- at,

8e "Maiden Lane, New York, and by all
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines,
throughout the civilized world, in boxes at 25
cents, 61 cents, and SI each. - -

There is considerable saving by taking tha
larger sizes.

. N B. Directions for the gaidaoa ef patieat
in every disorder are afixd to eaeh, box,

'aw Tork.. Januaty 7, IS6S. ly


